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i3Usihes Office,

There It mi undent uijlinr, fiiintmi to more Bclloiisly taken Into H-
emming Hint thou shmilitst not ' fount us mi uld nntl practical of
judge full) ii mini's llle before France.
'dlrlb, whether It should culled The tUcs(lon now wlmt will tier-hle- .l

iir nrelrlietl. .Sophocles. . many about It?

Don't governmental delays liiniirirrmia m .,--
ii linllt till beforo tlio

election.
i

Clifford I'itichot coming to tliu front
nt tills time makes It appear Hint
baa a particular Intercut In defeating
1'iealilcnt Tuft for

Diplomatic tension Is relieved when;
Client llrltalu iinuoiiuc that In

'llllttiinrn It wilt tint allow Trance to
bluff..,! as It was on a former

occasion.

Is tlieiniijono of the business
tpc" who ought to .Mayor of
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Say tlicy may of the.

Hubert M. m that was
n mauler recorded the
II ullet Washington dispatch

Thuisdny. According the brief
lhlMo Wl..' hero the majority

' c i"',lal,' l,a8 not thu Dem- -

Tllls "cll()" 1"'l",s '" ,a ''""etc-- nolnlii iluriiiK III" days of preparation t
ft.r thu Panama Canal, who will take in ""I'leine fiiiiiniand of the United

jlj J Stales Senate. ,
.

I It Is one thing for u protesting or
Our bonds look pietty good to tbo l'rgent wing of'the majority party

eastern Investors. And they will eon-,'- "'
,l10 Senate to adopt ti measure

tlnue to as long us Judicious proposed by tliu minority pnity, but
turo In made of the runds for Improve-j'I'ilt- o nnothcr for tliu leader or

mnnto that aie penuaiient. i
,llu "" '""l I'otdliiK Hio balance

t - - of power In frame a incasiiie that
Hot weather may make work decld- - j shall secure thu support of the minor-cdl- y

Irksome, Iriit ou ninat alwa)ii le- - "V pally.
member Hint each day, though It be n ' Al thU distance It that i
hot one, brings Honolulu that miieli Knllelto has played hlspart with

the time when perfect Hanltn- - traordlnary success and exceptional
Hon will be the only safeguard ,i( nblllty.
iinlnleriupted trallle nt this port ' eonsccpictico of bis success with
tho Panama Canal, i "'Is bill, he Is absolved from Hie

s ' 'charge of boltlliK his patty. The
It Is ureal lo hear CnnRrcsr,in.in 'bcIiiiIiiIo Is tho Insurgent ltepubllean

Kent any that there is some use schedule, not tho Democratic, and its
nfler nil for battleships, lie Is one of passaso Hatlslies tho demand for
the opponents of u InrKi) mny, but "downward revision" Hie ltepubllean
Ihere are wane HiIiiks that even Kent promise. In fact m Kollctto to he
p ,1101 wIIIIiik to leae to the pcaeo cure lotlslull for tlio wool

and unlet of a iIIkiiNIciI court of arid- - schedule has dono what Taft did to
trallun. '.carry Canadian icwlproclty gonn In- -

; ' to Hie Democratic camp, for votes.
Ia;t II bo well understood, that the And thus has Iji 1'olletto preserved

lcimtailou of the ltepubllean his p.iitlzuu regulniity, secured a
liiulV Is at stake In tho iidniliilstiatlon Bchedulo that Is better than that of
if illy street construction ami the In- - llio Democrats, and so far ns any man
IclllRcncc Willi which Hie road policy can in these mixed up days, Is Just
Is carried nut under the now deal about where President Tnft would
nroiiRht about by tho Supervisors, j lime been had ho stned with tho
Merit must count. There Is no op- -' Progressives Instead of accepting tho
pot (unity for excuses. And what Is direction of the Aldrleh-Caiino- u wing
also verv much to the point, It should ami appiolug of Hh tarilT bill.

understood throughout all the What will happen now Is beyond
pollllci-labo- r circles of tho that the ability of any limn to forecast,
an honest ilaj's must bo given i Should the Democrats of the House
for a day's pay. 'pass Hie La Kollctto wool schedule,

1 " j Mr. Taft will Iiiino him a men- -

ENGLAND BACKING FRANCE, i
R,iro 'rln",r ""
passed with Democratic votes. If ho

v

lln tho rourth or Premier
'

hl,?,1B " lle ""'st llnd

or Knglatid repljlng to n "df inoro or less u tull to tho Iji ry

In tho House of Commons k'tt0 klt0- - If ll0 ""- - " " H'u

sliiled In effect that whatever other ,,IU "e1'1'"80 f Democratic cs

might exist with France, lnB' llu wl" ,)0 "'"""K'tuly '

(Ileal would stand by Its ",0 stiititl-pn- t Interests of tho nt

with that nation In con-- 1 ir ,,ml cannot ,101, for "'"ount
with Moinccii to tho letter. i

,,f l"8"rKcnt following.
lf "10 PI""'ln Insurgents areThat was the responso (iicat Hilt-- 1

aln inade to the news that (iormnny.for frco BllKur "8 tho 'fclurntlon of

had dispatched tho cruiser Panther w"" ot tllc,r 'o1'"8 Indicates, Un-

to n Moroccan port for tho protection
' wu"''' "t"-''st- ro of courso nil with
,,lc Hlnnd-piittor- but as observers oror Herman cltlrcus ami proteges.

' ,lic trena of nnt'l politics, wo enn-eclv-According to thu brier cable re- -

the morning dispatches it ,.n,,t f"" ,(' rc"llz0 t,"'t tllls wl'ol

that the attitude or (Jermany l,"tlon ln Washington Is tho result ot
hiis Iteconio so uggiessHo that (Heat B,lch "" 'l'l'eval mid ot nubile

has had to reiterate Its posl, ,,",0,lt nml readjustment ot political
tlo'n In terms that mean tho nuno

' ""uninents us lias not tnkon plnco in
tiling, but by reason or their iepetl-- i
tlo'n urn mora slgiilllcuiit of tho iliplo- -
malic tension (if the moment.

Oeriiiiiiiy not long ugo forced tho
slii )" "' c" '" rmwh
Tortlgn Minister was compelled to ro- -
nlgii. It nppeurs now that Great
llriTiiln lias given notlco Hint sho has

"JIIbu Ella, win) your fnlr a buc- -

PfiBfl'
";:t)lorlous! All the men had lo walk

honyj! "

'
'Do you bollovo In 11 rollego editca-.tlnl'i,- ?'

1 ."llellevo In It? Wlmt dp you menu?"
'Do you think It Is likely to help 11

man?"
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me minsc, uui tnc in toilette or In- -
surgeiil ltepubllean schedule, the bill
"K ""'ended by the minority wing of
tile Semite,
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Tho road commlttco of tho City unif
County Supenlsois agreed today to
permit the successful bidder In the
,)0)t I01ll, C(mtrnctH ror Koolaitpoko
rlstrlrt ln lmo ()f municipal ,!(1.
ient such ns horses, road wugons,

sieiun rolleis nml carls.

SMILES
"Certainly. It my son, 1)111, hud

nctcr gone to college It Isn't llkuly
Hint ho would ever have been noticed
by any or tho malingers nt tho big
league clubs."

She "Maud has mnrrled a 1 unilown
noblpinnu."

lie "I heard she was chasing ntter
one."

:W
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LOW AS ROAD

Kbcn Low for road supervisor lor
Honolulu district?

What do jou know about Hint!
Chairman Sam Dnlght, ceased work

in supci Intending the Juggling ot n
lot or Oregon pino and spruce mm
her, this morning when nskod if Low
was ocn considered ns n possibility
tor the vosltion vacated by wilder.
lle recovered Bhortly heroic noon

,
Supervisor Harry Muiriiy halted tho

piogiess of n lirnnd new machine ho
was escorting from Oceanic wharf to
tho gar.igo long enough to omit u

sound that was likened to n cross be-

tween a snort and Hie nftcrniatli rrom
a bail cold, llu refused to go on rec
ord as to an opinion, Low hud Just
(reed himself Ironi the clutches of n
clamoring Mnnonllu who wanted nil
asphalt boulevard In rront or his
I remises In place or n mud mail,
when confronted with the nllcgatloli
that ho was in tho running for the
Job of road oorsccr for Honolulu,

"Would you resign ns u member ol
n turbulent board of supei visors, to
take mi a moro (inlet calling as ncnil
of Honolulu road department?-- ' was
asked.

"Would I chase a rctrnctoiy goat?"
cabo back Low, still ictuslng lo ac-

knowledge the soft Impeachment,
On the streets Ibis morning it wus

mooted that Low might with tliu pio-p- tr

amount ot persuasion, bo Induc-

ed to relinquish Ills clutches riom thu
flfly dollar u month billet as a muni-
cipal lawmaker, lo accept it moio

employment nt one bundled
mil fifty.

Hut what of that vacancy, should
Low concent to desert Ilic municipal-bhl- p

of state?
Mayor declines that It Is up to 111 m

to appoint a supeivlsor to take the
place of members who seldom dio or
resign.

"If lelt lo me, I would nt once ten-

der thu olllcu to my political filcml
mid supporter, 1ind Locked Link

lemarked Kern this morn-
ing.

Kioni what Is gleaned mining mem-
bers of tho ho.iid, liw would stand
about ns much chance of In caking
Into the office funnel ly filled by Wil-

son nml Inter by Wilder, ns a Ha-

waiian bieil f I lilt fly would have of
entering llio stale of California as a
tenant of a luscious alligator pear.

Low btlll holds down llio lid on
the wns and means (oiumiltcc. Mur-
ray says that tliu new load super-
visor must ho u "good man," nml Mn
or Kern Is tijlng to nib along with-

out (ho Democratic assistance of Llnl;
McCnndlcss on bin board of Incorrlgl-ble-

OLDMQRGUEIAS

BURNT TODAY

The matter of doing away wilrv lliu
old morgue has been In cuuteinplatlou
for soiiii! time past by llio Hoard of
Health, but It was not until tills morn
ing that they lln. illy in.nlo up Hair
minds Unit It would be better out ot
the way.

Wold was nciordlngly suit along to
Ire Chlcr Thurston and he came up

and bad n look ovir Hie premises. Thu
day was Just right mid bo decided to
do thu burning nt 1 o'clock. Accord
ingly, Just ut Hint Hiuu a match wus
applied and soon after thu old building
wus belching forth smoke and Ibimc.

Olio ot the llio engines was tlicro and
there went a iiiuplu of hydrants lead-
ing down from tliu plug at the corner
of Hit- - Judiciary Diilldlng. The little
building Wulklkl of tho main one was
until, as It was wanted as n store-
room. Tbo big banyan tree got somu
of u scorching, but, ns President Mott-Hmit- li

remarked, "you can't help llttlu
things like that when you light u bun- -

line lo celebrate tho success of tl.o
bond Issue."

Owing to Hie fact that so many dis
eased bodies li.nl been III there nt one
tlmo and another, It was thought best
to burn it und thus save It any cliuneo
of possible Infection. '

When tho previous lire occiirvid It
was (barred Inside, but MiHt-Kinll- h

said that ho did not want to take any
risks.

The big refrigerator which Is to bo
Installed In tho new morgue, mid which
will be 'capable of keeping six bodies
for any length of time, Is on Its way
now und should bo working very
shortly.

SAYSM'STOCKER

IT

McKtoel.er has waxed fat and pros
pcrous from bin contact with tho
Thiirstonlan smile or friendship,

lo City und County Attorney
John Cuthcart, who, seen this morning,
m Id!

"I see McKtncher says Thurston h
not connected with cane or Hcott v.

Kami Development Co. Thurston Is, or
was till lately, president of Hint ear
poiatlon. llu drew all documents on
which action ' if rounded, and has
thioiigbout acted for J, I). Castle. Just
wlmt monetary Interest Thurston has
In the defendant corporation, I do not
know, licit I11T and McKtovker organized
the cotrpiiny fur Castle mid their ac-

tions led up to the lawsuit, q

"As for McStocker disciplining me,
lie did endeaor to lead the grand Jury,
of which he was foreman, to an uttuck

!.

For Quick Sale

' w-- (

Three

IVWaialae Heights Tract

.i. m - Jiacli Lot 50
.- ,- r" As a whole '500

i. $,

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

DURING your
from the

v Islands we are
prepared to manage your
estate and look after
your interests here. You
will find it greatly to
your advantage to place
the, management ofyour
aftairs with a capable
and responsible concern.

Come, and see us as to
terms

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
.Btbl 8tr'et

Jm

PINEAPPLES) BAN AN ASM

A? CrtU rtej (4'old Pln, or
i.ars Dunen'ol Bananat

Kluiply leave yyur order no do the
rest.

ISLAND FRUIT COMPANY
(Will; Wells, Knrgo Kxprcsi Company)

on Itiej though heretofore he has dented
It Jiif-- t who was disciplined Hie comt
records show. (

"McKtneKcr nays bo Is proud of
Thurston's friendship. Ho certainly
has thrived on It."

DEATH FIGURES

ARE VERY HIGH

Klgurca furnished to President K.
A. Mott-Spill- h of llio Hoard or Health
Tor Inclusion In Ills nnmt'il report
i how a big Incicnso In the number of
dentils Hint have occurred from con-

sumption mid pneumonia during Hie.

.Lots in ( ,,,

Oi.

ft. x 150 ft.

Exhibition of Old

Japanese Prints

On at GURR.EVS

Tit offjet hours of thr

WIRELESShi 1

art from 7 a. m. to St30 p. m. on week
day and on Sunday from 8 to

10 a. m., and until 11 every
night for hlp'

meage

last fiscal year Altogether 18.1 death
rases of tuberculosis were reported
mid out or theso 370 succumbed lo
their Injuries. The number of cases
of pneumonia icportcd was LIS.

Tho board has n larger appropria-
tion for lighting tuberculosis during
the coming yenr than ever It bus had
bcfoin and nccoidlng to Its president
Is going to tnko the matter up thor-
oughly. A campaign Is lo bo Insti-
tuted which io hopes will bring Hie
deadly results of the disease under
the notice or tbo public in such n
w.-i- Hint they will realize tho

of the matter
lie docs not understand tho exact

reason tor so many cases or pnounio-ni- n

lint toil" II down lo' tho. fact Hint
n great iinnny of them followed cnsei?
of measles.

BIDS FOR FOUNDATION

CONSTRUCTION WANTED

The naval engineering department
desires. Hie wihnilsslon or Idds ror tbo
r,tit.triir!lnti (ir rHlltldllllollR for the
sevtii Industrial buildings lo be erected
ut Hie IVnll Harbor nawil station.

Itear-Admlr- nl Cowles, ti, B. N, com- -
iii iti.l, tut .if Itin ti.tian! Htiltlim. ullt lollll
plans mid speclllcatlons to all desiring
Ibem upon recpiert.

These urn the first bids Hint huvo
been ndvcrtlsed ror In regnrd to actual
construction of buildings ut the Pearl
Harbor navnl stntlnn.

'elm IniilfllnirM when llnlslipd will llu

machine! shops, storehouses, toolhouses.
etc.

.1. I COCKIIUHN or Itlshtip & Co.,
leturned this morning. Mr. nml Mis.
Cilekliurn hnvo been nway bn n de-

lightful vaijallon tour.

Waterhouse Trust
!MmaMaHHBaaHMBHHHaHBaM.aV

LAND OF PUUPUEO

Manoa Valley

Since w began aelllng lots In this land w liav learned a
thing or twoi

First That the real demand is for medium-siz- e house lots)
and in accordance with our suggestion the owner has subdivided
the two large lots Into twelve smaller ones, containing from 18,-0-

to 20,000 aquaro feet Still good-ilze- d lots!

Second That tho lots In this land coma pretty ear lllno
themcelvei. The reason? Because tha lots are not remnant nor
undesirables left over aftrr the pick, but are the real choice lo-

cations. This I sadly proved by a visit to the land. Let Us

show youl

Waterhouse Trust
V

FORT AND MERCHANT BTBE1TI HONOLULU. T. H.

"jrj-- j --

The Formfit
Merohant Tailors

500 Suitings
Perfect Fit '

Any Style

Sachs' Building,

START ON BELT

ROAD UNCERTAIN

Ilirly oeglnnlng of work on Onbu's
licit road depends upon n decision Hint
will bo made by the belt-roa- d commis-
sion early next week. Th(s decision H
upon the letting ot conducts, the point
being whcthir the commission shall cull
ror bids upon separate tcctlons of the
proposed road or whether a number ot
sections shall be bunched together and
bids called for upon tbo whole.

If the decision Is the former, work
will start much earlier than If It Ii tho
latter. County Engineer acre, who Ii
tho I consulting engineer for tho com-
mission, tun nearly finished tho specifi-
cations for the first section, a llvc-inll- o

plceo of road III the lleeln bench dis-
trict. Ilbls could bo called ror within
11 Tew days on this.

However, the probabilities just now
Weill lo be Hint tho commission will
enll for bids on u more comprchcnslvo
scab, set Hint contrurtors will feel Jus-lltl-

lu arranging their plants nml hid'
ding upon sevmil sections nt once. It
Is hcllcxcd that this will provo more
eiononilcal 111 the end, lower bids being.
received, Hum If each section Is held us
n Hcparato Job.

T. II I'etrle, secretary of tho com-
mission, said today that his opinion
now rather favors the letting of tbo
larger contracts. A meeting will bo
held early next week, at which tlmo tbo
matter will be discussed.

DADDY STORK VISITS
KINGSBURY HOME

Lieutenant and Mrs. lions Kings-
bury liavo new lilies now oilier Ihnn
hlihby nml wlfcy they nro inonimi
and papa. I

Old daddy stoik left his lair In tho
chimney top nml deposited u weo llt- -
lln Infntll nt tlm Klnrfshttrv's lltltlto I

D o'clock Inst evening.
Mrs. IvInirHliitre nml her b.ibv clll

lira at tho Johnson sanitarium, both
mu doing fine, while Lieut. Kings-
bury Is strutting around with a big
happ) smile nml freeing his voice or
harsh commanding notes or 1111" off-

icer so Hint ho may rcqulie tho sot!
cooing talk moro better adapted for ,

rnrryllig on conversation with nowly
born babes.

j
Wifldi Ha t latin ! liar Tnr.

gl" '" !! !! Ml
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A new style in
"Crosselt Shoes for
Men."

Ws are showing some
nice ones In PATENT
COLT BUTTON BOOTS)
--lio a L CALF
vhich is an extremely pap-

ular shoe n'mong tha
younger men.

These are built with a
high arch, high heel and
tilth toe.

Style, comfort and qual-

ity. The beet for the least
money.

Price $5.00

Manufacturers'
Shoe Co., Ltd.
1051 FORT STREET

-- -

Ben Nyeburg
Antone F. Souza
Patrick O'Connell

1 214 Fort St.
t . V

Inspected
and Passed

Every Dairy con-
tributing to this
Association has
had its herd in-

spected by the
Territorial Vet-
erinarian, who
has pronounced
the herds- - abso-
lutely healthy.

The besi and
purest milk is
our aim.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

GAS COMPANY

W1LLBEDD

Chalnnnn Sam Dwlght of tho city
nml county road committee made an
ofllclnl call upon the Honolulu Gas
Company. ,1

Tho corporation which supplies Ho-
nolulu householders with Illumination
came forward and told Dnlght that
hereafter they would sec to It thai no
unsightly holes or trenches were left lo
innr Hie surface or city thoroughfares,
following the laying of conduits, -

Dwlght reported tho result s .lit-
tle Interview nt tho meeting held t
noon today. Ho says that tho gns cpm-jinn- y

Is not to limine, In many In-

stances, but, on the other hand, Marr
ston Campbell, superintendent ot publn
works, Is the real offender In thatflil
wnrken. Irnvo the munlclpnl thorough-
fares In (rightful condition ntter ljicy
complete the work or laying water pipe.

(iimpbcll has been uppenlcd to and
bus also promised to do better In e,

Tlio supervisors listened (o n com-
plaint coming from T. V. King, who de-

clares that 11 portion of King street near
the (tray boarding boiiso Is now In pod
condition through the laying of pipes,
I he surface of the street never having
been brought up to llio proper lAVcl
again. ,

gaajrBULLETIN AD8 PAY-B- ft

OT
Fine Copper Plate
Printing

Die Sinking and
Embossing

Wax and Corporation
Seals especially
to order

II.F.WICHMAN&CO.
Limited

Leading Jewelers


